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T H E  W E S RICAN

RI

WORK INCREASES SO RAPIDLY 
THAT CiKTRAL IS NEttSSARK 

AT THE WASHINGTON CAPITAL

Impressive Warning to Slanderers

of sack Ktan will «Mion Io thi* snv 
, ployed MWtUry his l«M  M r«mun«ra
tion, which will be augmented by nec
essary appropriation! from thp Klan« 
la man# up a  raaaaaabls salary.

This 'will afford m t n b m  a plaea 
whar* they can drop In any timo that 
la eonvoaiont to pay tholr duos. Thart 
has boon much complaint at not being 

i abto to find tho Kligrapp at all time*, 
j duo to tha fact that moot of thorn hero 
have businesses and are compelled to 
bo on tho go.

An employment service alas will bo 
maintained to And jobs for Klanomon 
who are out of work and to find good 
Klanomon as employes for Klanomon

W estern American Special.

WASHINGTON, 0 . C , Jan . SI.—Th# 
flvs Dlstrict of Columbia Klaaa aro 
pneparlngto Institute a  City Aaaocii 
tion of Cydopo and Kligrapp*, which 
will maintain a downtown offico for 
tho Administration of buonooa for ho 
Klans, separate and andò from tho 
King Kloaplo's offico, who haa hia 
banda M i  with propagation work.

Tho offico will not bo for potere con- 
tact and will not be deslgnod te sup> 
plant In tho toast tho p u bi* touch of 
tho Klag Kloagle, but morsiy te  co
ordinate tha offerte of tho Klan orgaid- 
zatiens. • ♦ ’ ’ ,<r' * |

It la ptepoasd te employ a aacrotary j who ar» «mployers. Notlcoo a» 
or a daputy Kligrapp. who will servo Inge e loö will bo poatod in thla office, 
all Klana allke and ksop tha books af and it will bo uasd ae a maans to co
ati thè Klana and collect tho dweo of ordinate tha affetta of all tha Klana 
all tha Klana. Tha officiai Kligrapp to provont dupNeatien.

ROTAI RIDERS OF THE RED ROBE
Pro Duo et Patria.(For God and Country J

•Written on board 8. 8  O ly m p ic ,  AprU 
Reproduced here from the original MS. *p] 
of San Francisco. __

BUILD UP FOUR R’s— TRAITORS BEW A RE!
Every naturaltzeo American citizen, who is altogether loyal 

to this country, without any reservation whatsoever, should try to 
obtain membership in that great new patriotic society. The Royal 
Riders of the Red Robe, which is destined to do a splendid work 
in the promotion of true Americanism and for the betterment of 
the welfare of the naturalised Americans.

Other fraternities, one in particular, are devoted to the Prot
estant cause, as against the Roman Catholic political hierarchy, | 
but are international in form and scope and have for their pur
pose the one all-important item of opposition to Roman Catholi
cism. These orders accomplish much good, in places, and they are 
entitled to fraternal goodwill and co-operation, but there is only 
one strictly American Order, with the exception of the Ku Klux 

*Xlan, that is devoted alto together to the welfare of our country, 
to the exclusion of all other considerations, and that is The Royal 
Riders of the Red Robe. Other societies have connections and af
filiations overseas, while the “Four R’s” is exclusively American, 
and none but the citizen of good character and record can become | 
a member. It was founded exclusively for the betterment and pro
tection of the najjufiliihd citizens, and it already is do
ing a wonderful work. Within five years it doubtless will have 
millions of members, for the benefits are direct and substantial.

In some places there is an apparent effort on the part of in
ternational societies, which otherwise are working with the Klan, 
along collateral lines, to oppose and hamper the promotion of the 
Royal Riders. Let all concerned take notice now, and keep the 
warning in mind ever afterward, that the Royal Riders and its 
powerful friends will not longer tolerate such opposition and un
called-for interference with their beneficent work. Reprisals can 
be and will be made, in sweeping fashjon, if. such opposition is not 
halted at once. Treachery, borp of jealousy, is^ttie meanest and 
most despicable kind, and it will be punished in this case, as & j another, providing e .yotom of licono- 
matter of loyalty, with merciless severity. , in* newspaper publiahera, editor*, re-

The Royal Riders is here to stay, and already has grown great! porter‘ Md wrlter*' clTln* . lh*m pr<* 
and strong. Potentially, it outrivals every other organization, be- r<* slonal *Undln*' “  ,n **** 
cause it has the beet opportunity to promote Americanism and has 
the finest facilities for this practical work. Let knockers against 
the “Four R’s” beware. They will find themselves, if they per
sist, under the-full glare of the spotlight, with their hypocrisy and 
treachery exposed. It will be a cold, sad day for the borers-from- 
withinVhen the friends of the “Four R’s” decide upon drastic 
notion. v

Everyone wants harmony, but harmony without treachery, 
without disloyalty, without hypocrisy and without reproach. Har- 

jpony that must be purchased is contemptible. The trouble-mak
ers and borers-from-within in all of the great fraternities are al
ways howling loudest for “h-a-r-m-o-n-y,” like the mendicant hag 
whininw “c-h-a-r-i-t-y,” while their own traitorous acts make har
mony difficult and at times impossible.

(let this, ye scalawag editors— ye whg have been publishing 
‘ the scandalous slanders of the Chicago Tribune (special dis
patches by greased wire) and the “I. M. $.**— Hearst’s dirty

Iygilow stuff:
The Fellowship Forum, of Washington, D. C-, a great na- 

j tionai fraternal newspaper that speaks for throe million militant 
1 Freemasons and fur millions of other independent and loyal Amer
icans, is proclaiming it)« special dispatches from Louisiana with 
, these banner headlines:
j - "Louisiana Klamsmen Are Oh the Side o f  Laic amt Order. 

They o f f e r  tkeir sert'icts in ferreting out the Mystery o f  the -Wrr 
Rouge m uqtors"

Has it occurred to the scalawag editors of the newspapers 
whi Ĵt have been using the infahvous, slanderous reports aforesaid,* 
that they are indictable under the criminal laws, and that (he 
newspapers which mistakenly employ them can be made to pay 
all they are worth in civil damages? .

“A hint to the wise is sufficient,” but fools Warn only’ from 
1 experience.

— — — — — mm g
THE ENGLISHMAN*

Bom in the flesh and bred in the bone,
Some of us harbor still ,
A new world pride: and we flaunt, or hide 
The Spirit of Bunker Hill.
We claim our place as a separata race,
Or a self-created clan:
Till there comes a day when we like to say ,
“We are kin of the Englishman."

For under the front {hat seems so cold 
And the voice that is wont to storm.
We are certain to find a big, broad mind 
And a heart that is soft and warm.
And he carries his woes in a lordly way,
As only the great souls can :
And it makes us glad when in truth we say,
“We are kin o f the Englishman.”

t

Rankin Says—

Buy Your

OVERCOATS, 
SUITS AND 

FURNISHINGS
Where you get the

best for less
y -T-. •

T H I

J. H. Rankin 0».
I l f  Statu Street 

Otethlor* HoPordoohor* Tailors

You Must Have Records? 
To Prove Your Loss

i  ̂ • •• V . ' . . *

If You Have a D1EB0LD Safe, You Will Have the Records
Thoro hi» barili, boon a tira In this 
m unir, ut an , also ta which a DIE. 
HOLD *ata ha* not bean anbjected 
Tho roault has atw *,* bien snoceaaful.

He slams his door inrthe face of the world,
I f  he thinks the world too bold.
He will even curse; but he opens his purse
To the poor and the sick and the old.
He is slow in giving to woman the vote,
And slow to pick up her fa n ;
But he gives her room in an hour of doom,
And dies—like an Englishman.

—E lla  Wheeler Wilcox.
■a 'tar imi. after uw 
i peering first la The

----------4*a

Uis Titani« ¿Uniter. 
RrltUh-CaUfominn.

CURB HARLOT PRESS TILLAMOOK FAITHFUL 
IS PEOPLED DEMAND! IN S E W ^  PROGRAM |

Hurlburt of Multnomah Adopts Resolution Giving 
County, Ore., Offers Bill j ~ Loyal Support to Imper- 
With Much Needed Teeth ial and State Officer# i

DEWITT L  BRISTOW

Tho Western American endorses
h eart!!, the Hurlburt newspaper MU, 
urging Its passage as a  puMIc neces
sity; furthermore, would urge the 
author to amend his bill, or introduce

lawyers, doctors and other professional 
men. and requiring above all, that the 
license-holder be an American cttlsen. 
An apprentice system should be In
cluded. This ' legislation would be 
beneficial In a high degree In the gen
eral . Americanization movement in 
which the Ku Klux Klan It Interested.

The man who urins tg the man who hears 
The curse o f  the envious in his ears,
But who goes his way with his head held high 
And passes the w recks o f  the failures by— 

F or he is the man who wins.

Newspaper* will hare to hare a care 
what they print, should a blit Intro
duced In the houso by Hurlburt Mon
day afternoon become a law, say* the 
Oregon Journal.

The bill provides in general terms j state organization, b, which the Kian’a 
that a n , newspaper which prints a n , program of achievement for 1913-24 
false statement about a n , person or ’ will be eeaured.
ORGANIZATION or candidate for of-1 — ------ ■ « " ■■■
flee shall be forced to print the truth, GERMAN CATHOLICS OF

! M INN, a r e  r e f o r m i n g

touts

Hope lights 
achievement.

the pathway of ambition to the heights of

• Broadway XIII

Young’s Dairy Lunch
W. H. YOUNO, Proprietor 

Brrstfciast -  Luncheon — Dinner 
Beat P ie M aker* In City

Our Coffee Brin«* Hundred*

Of Nee Hour«: 11 to U  A. I f ;  t  to I P. M

DR. E. H. EAST
PHYSICIAN and SITBGEON
Office: sot-4 Plttock Block 

Phone Beacon 451t
Realdei

Aft Stark  St_ *#t. 11th and itth
nee:
Pbc

255 B 55th 8L South 
one Tabor 7177

Insist on Blue Stem
1W Per Cent Whole Wheat

HEALTH BREAD
We use no Patent White 

Flour or Alum
Hot bread dally at 4 P. M. in 

business district

BLUE STEM HEALTH 
BREAD CO.

Corner Front and Harr loot* Sts.

Double Steam  Table Line. Quick 
Ice. Beet of ro o ts . Moderately Priced

CORNELIUS CAFETERIA
LUNCH BOOM 

J .  I»  De R enar, Prop.
Main 2361

1X3 P ark  Stree t, S e t. W eek, and Alder 
Portland, Oregon

Phone Main l i t t

F. E. BOGARD
FISH MARKET

TILLAMOOK. Or*.. Jan . I I —At the 
regular klonklav# of Klan No. (  of 
TIBamook, O re, tho following resolu
tion was adopted unanimously and the
Kligrapp was Instructed to forward 
tame to The W atters American for 
publication: W l i

-KRBOLTED. T hat T illam ook  
K lan No. 9 of T illam ook. Oregon. 
go on record expressing thefr  
la g a lt ,  anS fag support la  the 
Im peria l and s ta te  o ffic ers  a f  the 
lu v ie ib lt em pire, K n ights o f  the  
Ku K ina K la n -
Klan progress i s  thta district la re

markable, aad tha Order la dolag a 
great deal of good. Everyone realizes 
the necessity of perfecting tho service 
system of the orgaal-e. on, to be able 
to meet the emefgaactee now visible la 
the near future. Faith  la firm In the 
ability of Grand Dragon Olfford to 
work out the coastanctlve plans of the

Below is presented i 
whoso sncooos la not duo to a 
largo original Investment

Think II Over 
LooK II Over 
Talk It Orar

Portland Mortuary, Inc..
run«r«i Director*

W. U  PBQU r « . i » 4 e . uu. l. mu stow L-ourtesy
Twelfth sag  H arrises St*.

Spoetai Torma and Rock Bottom Pricos

_ ' ? **:' ' ' n_. ' ' '   _L . , ü

, , - ©- «

Diebold Safe and Lock Co.
Canton, Ohio

STEVE WILLITT, Agent
PORTLAND OFFICE 

411 K irhaag* Bldg.
ASTORIA O FrICR 
BIS Cosusoroial HA

I I -

Are You Going to Build or Remodel?
P laa* and Estimate* Fam ished

Free

Garage aad Cablact Work

F. P. CABSON
CONTRACTOR

88 E. 74th EL JL Portland, Ore. 
Phone Tabor &U7

Meet Me et the

Rialto Billiard Parlor 
and Restaurant

floining in favor every day. A food 
place to meet your friends. Special Mer
chants Lunch 11 to 2. '

Vostre for hotter »eroico

THE RIALTO
287 ASTOR, ASTORIA 

Next to Louvre .. Phone 248

Barber Shop in Connection

Old Homeatead Baking Co.
Tbe Right Bread for Right Poepla 

IN S IS T  ON 
Lola Bread

U rd  and Qlles/i . Phon* Tabor 0 1 1 '

. I
Ja m m  Chatfleld 1. K. Patterson

CUT RATH

C A P  Furniture Co.
New end Used Purnlture 

Steve* and Rangea 
Bought, Seid and Repaired

Tour Buelnee* Solicited
Phone East 2 *tt 406 447 S. Burnelde i t .  

Near Orend, Portland. Oro.

Quinns Auto Machine Shop
Cylinders bored |X SO each In moat oar» 

WITHOUT REMOVING *

Wear
CORTLEY CLOTHES

Suits and Overcoat« at Price« $18.00 to $36.00
Oar U B a ra ste* i Altar having worm S a , of M r Baita at Over coats 

and defeota develop we will refund the a t r a * ,  fan hove paid or 
make other edjsslm ant satisfactory to pare baser.

Special Lias at Shoes, Mata. Khtrta, Underwear, afa. at 
reasonable urtava

C L E M E N T
. T H E  B 0 8 T 0 N  8 T 0 B E

Career Seventh and Attor Ut». Attorta,

In the neat edition or within 49 
after tbe repudiating article

148 E. Killing*worth Ave.
N ear Albina

WaL 8848

H Thirteen fJerfcas Catholic aocUtlM
: In 8t. Paul, MISS., representing aoffered. *

It U provided that this article must m em bM ll,p of io 4g( pgeantl, took tha j 
be printed In tbe same color of Ink, tha T#ry , nt#w* , nfc « ^ r a g i n g  and poa- ! 
tame size of type. In the same portion ilb ,r  m n  of publicly In- '
of the paper and given the same ctr- donrtn< ^  lliB# ^  |g,ooo,000 In pub- 
culatlon aa the original article. Such , lc K.hoo| n f|  u , ,  Kanaaa City
articles may be offered by the new*-
paper tn mitigation of damage* In a  j R an*** City recast!, voted on a atm-

AMES GROCERY
GROCERIES -  «K A TS -  PRCTTS 

VEGETABLES

Phase Taber 8784 144« E. Oltana S t

C. W. KARLSON & SON
Funeral Director» and Embalmer» 
“ EQUAL SERV ICE TO A L L “

Franklin Are. Bet. 11th and U tk Asteria, O n e ra
Phone SM

libel suit to show absence of malice.
A n , paper refusing to print such an 

article Is to be made liable to a' fine 
of not more than $1000 and the person 
refusing to print to a fine not exceed
ing $900.

A n, newspaper editor or writer who 
attempts to Influence a n , official or 
member of the legislature or candidate 
for office, to do or not to do anything, sources 
under threat of disclosing matter* de-1 All patriotic

liar Issue, but It is not of record that j 
the Irish Catholics of this c l t , ,  who 
number ver, matt? B o re  than 4,000, ! 
want on record aa indorsing tbe bonds 
for Increasing tho efficiency of the 
pnHie school system. They did not go 
to the length of openly opposing them, 
but It la safe to venture that much of 
the opposition rame from Irish Calh-

A Bspendable Place to Trade

BUNGALOW GROCERY
H. JA C K , Prop

We carry a full line of Vegetable*. Fruit 
and Orecsrts*—At your service

71 B. Eighteenth 8t. East »SX4
Cor l(th  and Handy

JUST ARRIVED
The much aakad for Loggers' BhoSS. toe, nothing bettor aad wa 

aatiaipatod year franta, so plasad a  mah order. . . I t a ,  arrived yea- 
tarda,. Rubbers Cor B en . women and dRUdrao. taxpert aka* rsgatr
work don* here.O. JAM SA
217 Went Bond Street Astoriat, Ore.

rogatory to him. Is to be g u ilt, of a fel
o n , and punishable b ,  a fine of not 
to exceed $1000 or Imprisonment for 
not more tbsn one year, or both.

American* must com-

LOAN WANTED.
Wahted— $300.00 loan from private j 

p art, b ,  Loyal American. Oood se
curity. Address R. L  K.. 407 Plttock 
Block.

mend the spirit of the Oerman Catho
lic* of 8t. Pan) |n arraying themselves 
against the traditional and persistent | 
attitude of th* Roman Catholic Church 
with respect to th* pnbllc school sys
tem Of this c o tta r -

Masons of Ri«ndtnnvtlle. Til., have 
let a contract Inf «Re complete furnish
ing of their adw |*dga rooms

Get the Wrinkles Out ef Tour B e ll, 

AT

282V2  Taylor Street%estaurant
Best Meal In tbe City, 2Gc

Smoke “RUMMY” Ci«ars -
10 Grata aad Two 07» a Rnarter

JOHANSEN BROS. -<
Franklin Street Attoria, Oregon

Broadway *B* 
tarofu l aloan —

O. A  Day 
KompetentDAY PRODUCE CO.

W holesale Predane Her«bants 
Ortsssd Poultry Our Seoetslty 

148 Front gtroet Portisi#,hemm

L E B E C K  & SON
CONTRACTORS

Pile driving and bridge building. House ratting 
and ism ID«

*9 WftM «Md St. Attorfk, 0t*.
t e » a a o * > oa . * n a a « s a s a n . W


